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UNCOLN MEMORY'

Banks and Business Houses i

Closed on Emancipator's '

110th Anniversary

SCHOOLS PAY TRIBUTES

G. A. R., Spanish War Voter-- '
nns, Home Defense anil

Girard College Join i

Alt Philadelphia onsen nl tho 110th
anniversary or the birth f Abraham
Lincoln today

In tribute to the memory of thn great
emancipator the Stock Kxchanffo "

cloned, the public schools closed
memorlnl exercises this mornlne-- ,

and banks anil other business establish-
ment and tho varlou exchange"! at
the Bourse, declared a holiday.

Statues and pictures perpetuating the
memory of tho martyred President In

all sections of the city were decorated.
The Mr portrait of Lincoln In the

Union Lencue was decorated for
the occasion, as usual In addition, the
Ltarue will Rle speclsl memorial
celebration In honor of the ir

President tonlitht The program will

be Under direction of the Military Order
of the Lojal Lesion of the V lilted States.
Pennsylvania Commander'.

Tho tlev Alexander Henry Leo chap-

lain of the commanders will speak on
-- Abraham Lincoln" Other feature
have been arranged

It was In the schools that the pro-tra-

reflected the crcntest ferxn Vir-

tually eery school In the cits hid
some formal prorram as n tes-

timonial.
Exercises In Schools

In most cases the exercises tool, place
In the assembly rooms Teachers read
from lltes of Lincoln and students re-

cited parts of two of the President's
famous addresses, his address nt'Oettss-bur- r

and the one at Independence Hall
when he stopped at Philadelphia on
TVashlnKton's Birthday nnnhersary In
1861. At that time he raised the

flap with thlrts-fou- r stars the
thirty-fourt- h representing the new Is

admitted State of Kansas, oer Inde-
pendence Hall.

The U. S Orant Post. So C and Phil-
adelphia. Xaval Veterans, No 31. will
celebrate the annKerrarj with a dinner
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LINCOLN PORTRAIT FOUND IN
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lUmbrsndt Studio.
Wlien Lion Inn, Fourth Willow,

portrait Abraham Lincoln found
The dilapidated, discolored torn, rcrenlK

streets ilantch
l'cldman, Philadelphia artist. history

portrait urtit hate proved unailinp. bcliced
Lincoln 1862-6- 1

LINCOLN'S FIRST LEVEE
DESCRIBED OLD iiTSranSs

Woman Sewed

matter. Commander Baxter.' War llltil
spea't Rccention"OUSC"Abraham Lincoln" Hrrpton.

president Institute,
Butchers' nrons Shonltccn- -

Members

Drawing Thirteenth
speakers,

ers Dusters in
Greet Abo

Ington Loguc. Judge James H florman. first
tliApostmaster jonn mormon, i.nnnam , 11 .. .,,,.,, ,,,...

irfaerer. collector or internal urenu-- ,
of Lincoln

, birth by Mrs.and Adam M. Josce. superintendent of nlversary
the Mint. (John H Pe. BS10 Greene street, Ger- -

relehrntlon at Bourse Imantown, who was n nurse in the Civil

Members of the alous exchanges andi War at the battle of Gettsburg.
steamfhlp agents In tho Hourse had an jir- - j)xc s clghty-scve- n ears old.
Impromptu observance jestcrd-i- after-- ,

reception was New Year's Day."
noon. The building was Urtually empty,. said Mrs Ds e. "and all

,lctures of Lincoln In liulepend. J.,b0uM.l.rMc'n.,,?o
ence and Congress Halls hne been ',.,:,, it'.,.terated The same observance was noticed '

the Manufacturers' Club and other me The butcher left his More and
Institutions ln Ms butchrr' apron and the

Members of tho Kourth Division. Phil- - j,IoreKeccr presented hlmsilf In his old
ndelphla Home Defense Reserves, will f,u-,- fr

hear the story the organization nnd, , ,.i' f nchief Impression oMysenlce of Hngland's Heme Defenders aver ktm mar, I havethat he wasrelated by Dr Frank A of
London, at the Lincoln dav dinner of the " "f m t?a hnvl Jxer

C'Ub '1 ILW.WSrShfha, been aUached to "Z 'Zt
Is now In Washington The world con- - Brasjieti nij huhu 'y;"-fll-

ct

Is not the first war In which he has I " glad to see you
Mrs Dve maiden n,,,At that timeserved shoulder-to-should- w Ith Yankee

boys, since he saw service as a
' " clir',i"a

.Schooli In an-Spanlsh-Amerlc-f the IMenl,ousin the American army during the ' when the Civil War began sheWar He Is a widelj- -
active In arious kindsknown British diplomat t n became
Whe" W" """The dinner will be given by the re- - wa"L,'ls01rkJn Chestnut street one day. as sheserves In recognition of the

tlon of their women friends durlne the reached Ninth street wag reat
crowd about the Continental Hotel Itemergencies which called for much earned for the firstactive service by the home defense units was then that she
time of the declaration of war betweenduring the war. Five hundred persons

arc expected to sttend Major Frank tho North and the South.

A. Johnson will be the chairman and She finally went Into active service n
had helped o

one of the speakers will be Assistant a nurse. She previous!
....i..j.. . t,..ii... fi ,.,! hnndaees anil preserves to the

OT1 "" '"'"" front and on arriving at her place at
Gettysburg, she saw tho busli.es and

HADDONFIELD MEN WOUNDED i

F Long Shot in Hip; SSSS STiJS
hverett Fharo Hccovcnng portatlon and had gotten all over the

Charles F Long, twents-flv- e sears bandages, with the result that the sol-ol-

In France with the 118th Infantrv, i(.r8 for the moment had turned
G. wns shot In the lett hip eru0menHe lives at 205 Lake View avenue. Had- - T, farmers used to bring of

cSSS'r.'l'Kier'" Pham"rtwent turkej s Into Cermantown she said,
Tea?sPold. was wound?d in Vl. Wt

three
arm from there the women shipped them to

bv shrannel In the battle of the Ar-- the soldiers. She used to go to the tan- - I

gonne and now Is In a hase nerles In Philadelphia and get all the
hospital, according to u letter received tails from the deer skins to give them
bv his father. Merrltt W Pharo. 54! . to tile famuus Flist Penns)lvnnla P.e- -

Corn Exchange Hank, tails.
Sergeant Parker Hall who was Mrs Ie has been trsing since 1905

wounded twice and gashed ohce vll be to obtain a pension from the govern-honorab-

discharged from the armv on mcm jjUt n(.scr ,la, succeeded
JVIday nnd will be at the home of his
family, sol J'arit avenue, i vmnKswoou,
N, J., where there will be a celebration
to mark the home-comin- g I

LOYAL LEGION TO .MEET

Four Candidates for Membership to Be

Voted Upon Tonight
Candidates" for membership In the

Military of the Loyal Legion of the
States States, will be voted upon tonight
at meeting of the organization in the
Union League.

Following Is a list of candidates'. Wll-- 1

Ham Wallace Ooodwln, Jr.. Frederick
Rogers Meigs. Captain. Elliott Btaln. of
the Infantry, now In France, and
Knslgn White (leary, Jr.

The nev. Alexander H. Leo, chaplain
of the commander', will speak on Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Bojr May Die From Horse's Kick
A kick on the head from a horse may

prove fatal to George Mollne, twelve
years old, of X J. TheLv is In a critical condition at the
West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital suf- -
ferlng from u fractured bkuii.
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Lincoln Advised Youths
to Improve Themselves

' As to tho ouns men. You must
not wait to bo brought forward by
the older men. Tor Instance, do you
suppose that I should ever have cot
Into notice if I had waited to be
hunted up and pushed foruurd by
older men?

"The way for a soung man to
rise Is to Improve himself In every
way he can, never suspecting that
an body wishes to hinder him.
Allow me to assuro you that sus-

picion and Jealousy never did help
any man In any situation,"

IK. 71 4tsW
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JEFFERSON once

said that in a three-ac- t
play if the first and last
acts were Rood no one
cared how bad the sec-
ond act was. Fortunately
this docs not apply to a
dinner, for between the
first act, oysters, and the
last act, demi-tass- e, come
the real substantials
the test of jour dinner.
The Chef here is a
master playwright of the
culinary drama nnd
every critic who sits be-

fore his work applauds
it.

sEfje &t. Statue
Walnut at 13th Street

II '. B. Johiuon, Manager 1
rafflEPJBiiiaMU ununuo maxoH

Accurate Data About
Western Markets
and Conditions

The next best thing to knowing a thing yourself
is to know how to get informed about it. In
the San Francisco and Chicago offices of the
Philadelphia Public Ledger is a fund of trust-
worthy, first-han- d data particularly valuable to
those desiring to expand or start a busines- - on
the Pacific Coast or in the Middle West. Any
part of this information it available' to you
upon request, or we will gladly, freely, institute
iuch research as you may desire. Address your
inquiry to - tea , Adv., U-p-t., r'ublic Ledger,

?

BIDS NEGRO RACE

EMULATE LINCOLN

Dr. Grammer Urges Arm-

strong Association to Use
Methods of Emancipator

NOT FAIRLY TREATED

I Resolutions Proclaim Service
in Civil War and During

Conflict in Europe

, The Itv. Dr. Carl K. (Iranimer. rector
. of St Stephen's Episcopal Church, lastnight exhorted the ncrro rare to use
the method nf T.tnrotn In inNtmnt(aMn
their emancipation In contrast to the !

force method of John Brow n.
The occasion was a L ncoln Olebu- -

tlon. held In the Academy of .Music.
under the auspices of the Armstrong
Association, of which Doctor Ornmmer,
rector of 8t. Stephen's Iilscopal Church

"Lincoln was kind and patient, took
what he could Bet and gradually itot the
whole,'" the speaker said. "He wanted
slaer.v prevented from going Into new
terrlton- - frst nnd declared that then
It would die out In the old States

, 'Take an Interest In politics Come
out strongly In favor of charter revision.
Why vote with a s)stem wh-re- the
PoPce are used as an Instrument for
bull !ne the poor? Why support a
svstem wherein our street contracts
would be monopolized by one man?" he
said

white men colored from, .....h.J.
RettliiR men vvere of snd nf
rmrlv treated at Hog Island They
should have hern given Jobs nfter grad
uating from the training school there.

'My heart burns when the renting of
a house In certain sections of Phila-
delphia will cause a riot and a colored
man Is 'nccldentnll' shot his way
to the police station.

"I voted for Roosevelt because I felt
that the colored people would never get
a fair show under a President from the
South And when segregation In the
national department began I felt con-
firmed mv position.

"In the long run tho world cannot

NURSE

oerrn,BRe,n'ngre",am

Other speakers were Holllngsworlh
Wood, of the Natlonnl league of Urban
Conditions; J. C. Asbury and J. IL P.
Brock.

Itrsolutlons quote Lincoln
These resolutions were adopted nt

the meeting:
WHKRKAS, This helne the eve the

anniversary of Lincoln's birth,
we meet to honor his mernon. and to acaln
pyhiicly express our deep cratltude for the
noble and beneficent set. which, by proc-
lamation Issued at Washington, on Sep-
tember 22 1SSJ art our people free from
bondase- - therefore be It.

RRROI.VRri. That we recall tbit when
Abraham Lincoln was a )ounv mnn, he
visited New Orleans where he saw hu-
man belnra cruellv trrntsd: women sold
upon the auction block and other horrors:
that then there he Inwardly resolved
that If th nMiM.tnnlrv ahmilrl . e I,

portuntty came the throes ot wtvll War
nnd he kept his pledire, nnd

IIKHOI.VKD. That It wan throush the
decision of Abraham Lincoln that colored
volunteer soldiers were enlisted Into the
army and narr of the t'nlon who were
thus enabled to flsht for their own freedom
and the freedom the race, further

HESOLVED. That we recall bow
people of this realize what an
important part the colored rnce took In
bruiting-- victory to the arms. As
to this ws have the dlrtct ttstlmony ot
Abraham Lincoln, who in letter to Mr
Conkltna", written the summer of 1H0S..
said' "'Why should negroes slve their
Uvea for us tf we betrn them'' Drive
back to the support of the, rebellion the
ploslcat force which the colored people
now slve us. neither the present...... nor any

I...... t.l.n

Making Himself Worthy
Ever Lincoln's Ambition

"Ucry mnn Is said to liavo Ills
peculiar ambition. Whether It bo

true or not, I can say, for one, that
liao no other so prcat its that of

beinfr tiuly esteemed of my fellow
men by rendering mjself worthy ol
their esteem."

"I made a pojnt of honor and con-

science In nil things to stick to my
word, especially If others hnd been
Induced to net on It."

"Washington Is the mls)itlcst
namo of eatth long- - slnco the
mightiest In the cause of rlll lib-cit-

still mtshttest In moral refor-

mation. On that name no eulogy
is rpected."

"The lending rulo for n lawyer, ns
for the man of eeiy other calling,
Is dlUsence. Leave nothing for to-

morrow that enn he (lone today."
Abraham Lincoln

one hundred se.l thirty, forty or fifty
ihouaand ro'ond reron rvln n

sr.1 lalmreri". wo cannot
longer mslntnln the rnntriit To lose this
(olorrd force e would be powerless to
mve the t'nlon ns lo do nny other Impussl-M- e

thlnr "
m:sOI,Vt:r Tlist w rernll with thank-

fulness and prld- - tFifs" words of the
Lincoln, testlfvlna at the time, jt

the rruclsl moment the truEle. m to
the essentlsl part our people bore n win-
ning their own freedom and In saving the
Imr-rl'- ed tTnlon

IlKHOtAF.I, Thst we foil to
the slunlrlciuiii' rf this tKtein-n- t.

nor to rompr.iend thut If the Union hnd
dstroed nnd Brent eluve-rio'dl-

eonfedersrj hd sot up south or us
the Germans In th- - recent
the pence wrd seeii-lt- v the world,
would have obtained such a foothold on
American soil that America, could not
have done her pari In saving hurope from
disaster and elvlllintlnn from ruin The
first Mood shed In the war of Independent"

to prevent men "f i.nV" 5S2 'hn,.',e,5, ."ttrTCd!
Jobs Colored not Ine th- - crent' nil. In tli" arts

on

In

of
Abrnham

and

fsw

Union

of

upon
of

as rarnier tnccnanio anu muurcr
he has neier l ed

nhOI. i:i Sow In turn we ask our
wrhlt nelshbors lo allow us an opi-- field,
an untrammelcd anil a fair
chance for oui InduMrj, enterprle nnd

inuul irlvlleits In th race of
life with nil Ha deslnitdo human rela-
tions vltb no unreasonable bandit aps of
prejudice, no harsher judnment upon our
ahortcomlnss tlMll what Is accorded
others not of ojr race: nnd we claim th"
rlBht of trlil by Jury for nil suspected of
crime. In short wo want nnd are entltud
to an square deut

IIKWOI.VKD That we love this our
common count- -. our gnat city, our nelsh-bor-

we revere the memow of Abraham
Lincoln and Invoke his noblo spirit In be.
half of tho simple Justice to vvhlih every
cltl?en is entitled We Bhnll strive to be
vorthv of his felth In us ns free citizens
of a. free republic

Theru was an elnborate mus'c program
presented by hading negro artists.

2822 CHILDREN CARED FOR

Aid Society Reviews Year's Work
ami Elects Oflicers

In the last vear 2822 children h.ive
been "cared for bv thp Children's Aid
Society of PennBlvanla, according to
the nnmial reiort of the general secre-
tary, IMvvIn 1. Shollenberger

Fur the maintenance of tne work therewas total expenditure of $211, 521. C7
an tnctease of almost $.10,000 over thepicredlne senr

At the nnnual meeting sesterday Dr.
George Woodward was lected president
nf the society nnd Mrs Ixiuls cMadeira, first vice president: Mrs
KredenrK A. second vice prcslmn nim 10 urui a low m in- - h y- - i dent ; M Mftry ts. uuckley, sec?retary.vfiftm h wniilti afrlkn If down Tli ntx . .' i,. r.ii r.... .. . .... .. - iiiTiri i . ks imik jv u. i ri'ii xiirsriIn

of

ffenMllon

a
In
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a

opportunity

a

These inemhern of the board nf ril.
rectors were elected

Miss Katharine Newlln. Miss Marv S.
Buckles--

, Mrs. Theodora Cuyler Patter-
son Theodore M lUtlng, Mrs Louis C.
Madeira. Dr. George Woodward, Jnmn
M Wlllcox, Mrs. Fretlerlck A. I'ackard.
Miss Sarah C Illddle. Mrs Uavard
Henrs". John H Tonnsend Miss Kllza-het- h

Smith. Mrs. T DcWIlt Cuvler,
(JeorBe W Hlklns. Jr.. Clarke Thomson,
Miss Anna Randolph, T. Williams
Roberts, Ldear n Hovverd Lincoln Gotl-frc- y,

Jr. Ml" llleanor U Bartol, -- Mrs.
John 11 Zlmmerniann. Mr" Huph Mcll-vai- n.

Mrs Joseph L Woolston. Howard
Wood. Ji . Mrs jonn i. vveutz and

Taks from us nnd slve to the enemy the Thomas h. iiaie

Hockanum & Regan
Standard Overcoats

Are Included in the William H.
Wanamaker Stored Sale of Ove-
rcoatsregularly $50, $45, .$40
and $35 at

$28.50
A FINAL, sweeping clear-

ance of all the CHESTER-
FIELD OVERCOATS in our
Crystal Cabinets at a price so
unprecedentedly low that the .

overcoats will fairly walk out
of the store. ,

Durable kersev, melton,
silk and satin trimmed over-

coats blues, browns, grays
and blacks.

Sizes clear up to 50-inc- h

chest measure and every over-

coat in the entire offer will be
as good for business wear
years from today as it is today.

$28.50
(502 Overcoats In All)

William H.
' ' MlM " ','''tot.-.?.-- -
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RIGHT JOBS IN ARMY

FOR THE RIGHT MEN

Work of Finding the Indi-

vidual to Fit the Position
a Difficult One

The overwhelming Increase In our
armed forces created a. demand which
easily exceeded all previously known es

tlmates. Many men skilled In civilian
trades were needed by the army. The
Germane, however, had for many gen-

erations trained men especially for cer-
tain tasks. We were to take men al-

ready fitted to their tasks, but trained
under varlng nnd Individual condi-
tions, if ono vvere to put the

problems of the railroads, oil,
steel, lumber and ten other Industries
together and multiply them tenfold, some
conception might bo obtained of the
work laid upon tho shoulders of the
committee selected to study conditions
nnd provide remcdlcn to the authorities
In command. It was fortunate that
man corporations had developed de-

partments of employment management,
by. which the labor supply was accu-
rately gauged and used In large In-

dustry. It also brought about a new
type of man the employment specialist,
or what might be called the, practical
psscholoRlst and economlrt.

lltrh unit of nn armv. Is organized
down to the last private In the ranks'
Complev tables are provided for this
purpose, specifying each position and
what Is required In every case The
pioblem wag how to find men for the
highly graded places, the particular
tindes, and for the averag". The com-
mittee which took up this under the di-

rection of the Secretary of War at once
taw that nothing but u practlctl solu-
tion would sulllce. A card was drawn
up which aimed (o outline Individual
records. Interviewers were sejected ln

C, J. & Son i

f I

U V 1

'' I

i

''ft .i-

'. . , , CSV"

-

the various camps and each soldier per-

sonally Thla record was
filed away In each cate under the man's
name. It was the rough beginning of
what has now become a highly special-
ized form of selection In through-
out tho army. The old of de-

pending upon the off-
icer for Information as to the
and experience of men In the company
was dono nway with 'and In place
there was substituted a highly practical
and simple system for the Instant find-In- g

of the right man for the right place.

IN SYSTEM IN
Heppe stores

Interrogated.

noncommissioned
qualities

A

address?

1117-ll- lt Chestnut
Thompson

is the time for a new
The winter time the season of the year when

music in the home i3most

of all musical instruments, the piano the
most enduring.

You should buy your piano NOW!

W.JX
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njrtem

Trap for the
Trap-doo-r Thief

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTTECIXVECOMEANY
8i2CIlSXLSrin'Sr'WaInni6U.Mainl290

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED ONE-PRIC- E

Now piano!

appreciated.

WHtr

Hbkhano
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Of all pianos, the Heppe is the
only one with three sounding
boards. Its construction pat-

ented and its tone quality like
that a grand piano.

is made a variety of styles,
sizes and finishes.

Call or write for catalogues.

Prices, $375 Up
Rental-Payme- Terms You Detiit.

litn five u omit and ruinvi
ana amgt awl inlt men Kings
pi tparta 10 tmii' 'W nrrorv romri
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ARMY MAIL IMPROVES (

Oners! Perslilnr. Citing Record D
-.

livery, Expresses Satisfaction
Washington, Feb. 12. General Ter-- J

shins notified the War Department to-

day that a letter mailed In San Fran-

cisco January !0 reached Treves, Ger
many, February 4.

"This Is regarded as a record mall
service." tho dispatch laid. "Mall from
the United States Is arriving; satisfac-
torily."

The nocturnal visits of thieves hy
way of trap-door- s is a likely
source df danger. If your place
is safeguarded by the Holmes Sys-
tem no one can tamper with your
trap-doo- r without instantly notify
ing us that he is doing so and put-
ting our "men on the job" in double
quick time.

You should have our booklet.
What's your

1865 ADOPTED 1881

And

I Bill Kllbsrt 1110rnones Kton Racs 1001

We are agent lor the followinf:

Mason & Hamlin Grand Pianos
SteinwayDuo-Ar- t Grand Pianos
Weber Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos
Steele Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Heppe Pianola Pianos

Stroud Duo-A- rt Pianos
H. C. Schomacker Grands ,
Edouard Jules Grand Pianos

Franccsca Pianos
Mason fie Hamlin Pianos
Steimvay Pianola Pianos
Weber Pianola Pianos
Steele Pianola Pianos
Stroud Pianola Pianos
Franccsca Heppe Players
Weber Grand Pianos
Heppe Grand Pianos
Marcellus Pianos
Victrolas
Victor Records
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Aeronautical
ExDosition
Manufacturers Aircraft Association

This exhibit marks an historic page in the
miracle of aircraft development.
Each succeeding step in the building of air
machinery will be shown.
Side .by side the first Langley and the original
Wright machines nnd the Navy's newest Flying
Boat, with the record carrying capacity of fifty
passengers.
The United States Army and Nay Depart-
ments, together with the Manufacturers, will
.display every type of 'plane built in America
during the war, including a complete exhibi-
tion illustrating the tremendous strides in aerial
ordnance, photography, the use of wireless and
other developments.
It will be America's first glimpse of the wonder-
ful collection of war trophies, captured German
planes exactly as they were brought down

behind the Allied lines.
All together it is an exhibit that will bring home
and make real to you for the first time much
of the air history you have read during the war.

Sic hou the aiialor (eept xcarm
How he dtopi bombt
Nov he leltt hit altitude
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